The modern observation [1] of the increased hormone contents in the blood-serum and urine of women after mineral-moor baths suggests that endocrine stimulation-rather than (as hitherto thought) solely thermal causesmay be the underlying reason for ancient belief in these mineral-moor baths. And as a vegetable hormone folliculin-like substance is present in mineral moors, so perhaps these may yet be found in solution in some mineral waters ?
Unless needful investigation is made either at home or on arrival, spa-treatment savours of quackery and mere " peddling " of baths and waters.
As in other spa therapy, gynaecologic treatment is both general and local; general treatment (through metabolism) aims at putting the whole patient in the fittest state possible; local treatment is directed to the disease manifestation-(local exudates and thickenings-uterine engorgement or flabbiness, pudendal skin conditions, &c.).
While hoemorrhage-debilitated or recent convalescents require treatment to help anabolism, the under-exercised obese, the inert chronic toxaomic, the menopausal myalgic need catabolic speeding-up to aid elimination (their reno-cardio-vascular condition being duly assessed) ; the intermediate types require corresponding treatment, and any type may need local treatment to the pelvic organs also.
General treatment. (1) The drinking of fresh natural mineral waters at or nlear their source.
(2) Application of waters at varying heats and force: (i) Externally as baths, sprays, jets, and wa,ter packs. (ii) Internally as douches, to bowel and vagina.
(3) Application (at varying heat and thickness) of baths and packs of mud, peat or fango, the diluent being either mineral or tap water.
Local treatment.-( 1) External: Application of waters at varying degrees of heat and force by jets, sprays, douches, or partial baths (i.e. half-sitz), and of m(ld, peat, or fango packs, poultices, or partial baths.
(2) Internal: Lavage to bowel, and vagina (here of varying heat and duration) of mineral waters, or, if only the effect of simple heat or mechanical action be desired, tap-water may be used. Bowel lavage, as well as water drinking, is essential in chronic pelvic sepsis or pelvic congestion, to speed elimination of general toxaeinia, &c.
(3) Combined external and internal: As prolonged hot vaginal douche dtring external application of pelvic pack (mud, peat, &c.), wet compress or half bath; or an undercurrent douche at one temperature played on abdomen or pelvis durinig total immersion in a bath at another temperature (immediately following internal lavage (bowel or vaginal), given before the bath).
To avoid the giving of vaginal douches in communal bath-tubs I prescribe douches to precede the medical baths (from both the oesthetic and the hygienic standpoint). Every women's bathing-treatment centre should have simple douching-tables or spray-bidets, adjacent to the bath-cabinets, for use as a matter of course in cases with vaginal discharge, just as preliminary foot-wNashing is enforced before entering swimming baths. Intestinal lavage, an essential part of spa gynecological treatment, should be easily accessible.
Vaginal douches are a valuable means of applying prolonged internal heat in acute adnexitis, chronic pelvic infection, or trauma left by the latter, and can be a practical proposition in an out-patient department, as shown by Professor Statham in Bristol. But douches should only be given as a definite course of treatment properly prescribed, and not haphazard, for years, at the patient's whim.
General treatment acting through the skin upon the central nervous system and the general circulation can, according to the temperature, force, and duration, stimulate blood-and lymph-flow and general metabolism, diluting toxins and speeding elimination by skin, lungs, kidneys, and bowel, or have the soothing, relaxing effect needed in cardio-vascular or mental disease. Local treatments; " packs ", hot or cold, affect local circulation, whereas water treatment8 can combine the heat-massage-effect of jets, sprays, and continuous douches with the simpler cleansing action of removing waste (vaginal and bowel lavage); or the sedative effect of a soothing ' undercurrent douche " (a jet of water played gently on a part already immersed in water) can be employed.
Drinking water8.-My experience is limited to the sulphur and iron waters of Harrogate.
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The sulphur waters are usually divided into three classes, (1) strong saline,
(2) mild saline, and (3) alkaline sulphurs; the irons (chalybeate waters), inito saline chalybeates, and pure chalybeates.
Sulphur waters are both aperient and intestinal antiseptics, having definite action upon liver and gall-bladder, can be taken over a long period without depressant effect, probably because of the presence of barium.
The iron (in ferrous form) of chalybeate waters (which also contain manganese) is often tolerated where oral medicinal iron is not.
Types of cases responding to spa treatment:-(1) The flabby, pale girl with irregular, scanty, or painful menstruation, often constipated and toxa,mic, and possibly under-developed or overgrown, with poor stance and atrocious posture.
(2) Young mothers exhausted by halieorrhage, hard labour, or sepsis (frank or occult); the older chronic endometritic with excessive menstrual loss, and xanthorrhoea, perhaps with joint or muscle rheumatism commencing; other cases showing pelvic scarring, prolapse, or chronic pelvic sepsis with discharge.
(3) The cimacteric with general vasomotor or mental distress.
(4) The unhappy victims of pudendal pruritus (menopausal, senile, or caused by discharge) with or without local furunculosis, dermatitis, leucoderma, or other local changes.
(5) Vaginitis due to the Trichomona vaginalis appears to respond to " strong sulphur water" douching, but experience is yet limited.
Any one of these classes may approach the borderline mentally, particularly the pruritic, and while in the so-called " neurotic constant backache woman " the factors of dyspareunia, coitus interruptus, lack of synchronism, &c., must receive psychologic help, yet a physical lesion must also be sought. If these patients are examined, how frequently are found a cervicitis, gaping or torn cervix, uterine ligaments slack or fibrosed, with sunken vaginal roof; bad posture following pregnancy (lordosis or poor general tone), fibrositis as marked in the pelvic lining as in muscles outside, while skenitis and chronic urethritis explain dysuria, frequency, and poor urethral control.
The surgical gynaecologist, feeling suirgery not justifiable in these cases, ofteii dismisses them as neurotic or says there is " nothing wrong " ; the patients, 1halrbotiring a real sense of grievance, wander into the hands of quacks-yet many Nk-ottl(l respond to suitable spa treatment.
In spa gynaecology a wide (general) women's experience kept continually alive by (special women's) hospital experience, together with an honest mind, and meticulous care in both examining and history-taking, is absolutely necessary. Better to refer many cases back for independent examination, or refuse them spa treatment outright, than that one case of doubtfiil malignancy should suffer delay in suitable treatment; also " the evil that we (spas) do lives after us-the good oft interred with our bones ".
A woman is what she is by the sum total of her internal secretions ; so a woman w\ith uterine sepsis is a septic woman and not only the womb but the whole woman needs to be treated, and both conservative and surgical gynecologists would find that a preliminary spa course of baths and waters would put their patients in a better local and general state for fuirther treatment or operation, and that their surgical cases would normalize more quickly after a post-convalescent course.
References.-I VOGT, " Hormonies ill Moor lBaths ", Arch. M1. Hydrol., October 1934, 12, 291. 2 Arc/h.
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Dr. Leonard Boys: Patients with certain gynsecological diseases have been treated at Woodhall Spa for well over fifty years with results which have found favour with many of the leading gynmecologists of the time. Successful surgical treatment has redtuced the inuliber of cases so treated, buit thiere itmist still be a1 large niumiiber of cases of chronic inflamnation of the pelvic organs, and borderland surgical cases, in which spa treatment should be of great value.
The treatment at Woodhall consists of baths and vaginal douches of the broumoiodine waters or mud packs to the pelvis and vaginal douches. Cases of peri-and para-metritis, sterility from congestion of uterus or ovary, sub-involution, and certain eases of fibroids have been successfully treated.
Such cases are often associated with colonic stasis and the patient's general health as well as the local conditions are often favourably influenced by colonic irrigations.
There is also a type of case in which, so far as can be determined, there is onlv (listurbed function (possibly, as Dr. Theobald suggests. there may be a menstruation centre in the brain which in such cases fails to control hlarnoniiously the hormones of the ovaries and anterior pituitary). It is generally believedl that such cases are best treated by hygienic and dietetic methods to which nlight well. be added spa treatment in general without particular application to the pelvic organs.
Professor Daniel Dougal: The persuasive eloquence of the two previous speakers has not convinced me that it is either necessary or desirable to extend the scope of physical metho(ds of treatment in the way they suggest.
Physical treatment is probably the oldest form of therapy and was extensively employed in gynawcology, as in other branches of medicine, right up to the beginning of the modern surgical era. Since that time its popularity has declined, but this is niot owing to any surgical bias on the part of those who practise gynecology but to its failure to produce resuilts in any wa,y comparable with those which we are able to obtain by surgical imnetho(ls. That being so, it would obviously be a retrograde stel), an(1 contrary to thie best interests of otur patients, to recommenul physical treatmnent for conditions which lixx-e kniowr can be better and more (uickly dealt with by macanis ofa, asurgica,l otpration.
Tlhere are, howxever, a niminber of pelvic disor(lcrs for which4 sutirgical treaftlnent is cit hler I 1nsilita ble or iustiflicienit., a.cl in many )ot hlese physica(l imet lhods arc of greatt \vallte a(i xmilsould he' employe(l whenlever possi'ble. I'o obtaini the hest resiljts thwe treatmueni shouldl )(aecarie(l o()I by1 a, shsiohera,ist I bilt m( shIllul reallize thlat, htis 1)osition is cacillarYand tte shld only freal patiem)ts XVh() hlia-ve heeni referre(d to hii by a gyvncol1(gi-t. I wmoldl a, )pl\ thie sanme rile bothi to the,phhysiothierapist, wo specializes; inl g(y\nacoIog!y andl to the gynac(ologist, whlo specia,lizes in pihysiotherapy, becaulSe neittherof them call hlave sulfficienlt exp)erienie of (liagnosis or of alternative and possibly better nethods of treatmnentt.
Physical treatment may operate in two ways, either by imiprovinig niietabolismnt and through that, the different functions of the body-or by acting directly on certain diseased structures. In obstetrics and gynecology the first method is undoubtedly valuable, but the seconid hats a, more limited application and is much less satisfactory. I must noU' refer to somne of the pelvic disorders for which physical treatment has l)een su;ggeste(l or recomnmnenlded, anid it will be convenient if I divide thein into functional disturbatnces andi(I organic lesions, although I realize that this classification is by no means watertight.
Functional disturbance8.-In every case of disturbed function the genieral health should receive first consideration and all possible measures be taken to restore it to normal. The fact that the reproductive function is controlled by anterior pituitary and ovarian hormones, and that it is now possible to employ these therapeutically, dletracts in no way from the truth of this statement, becauise all such treatment is substitution-therapy and cannot permanen-tly restore the endocrine balance.
A imiodern and well-equipped spa has all the niecessary facilities for the purpose and is eminently suitable for patients who cani afford it, but the cases should be carefully selected and the treatment carried out on general lines and not specifically aimed at the pelvis.
Patients with secondary amenorrheea, or menorrhagia, associated with a gouty or rheumatic tendency, will probably benefit from this treatment, but dysmenorrhcea and disturbances of the menopause may be made definitely worse. Dysmenorrhoea is often cured or relieved by correcting the patient's mental outlook and teaching her to regard menstruation as a natural function and not as a disease and therefore, unless there is associated aneemia and debility, it is quite wrong to send her to a spa, where the whole atmosphere may tend to confirm her belief that she is really ill.
The same objection applies in the case of patients suffering from menopausal disturbances. These women should be treated with some preparation of oestrin and encouraged to lead a normal life; otherwise they may become confirmed invalids and a nuisance both to themselves and to their families.
In dysfunctional haemorrhage or metropathia the disturbed menstrual cycle may possibly be corrected by a combination of spa treatment and hormone therapy, but exploratory curetting is necessary to determitie the type of metropathia and also to exclude the possibility of organic disease.
Mechanical lesions.-The stretched and weakened abdominal walls resulting from pregnancy can be largely restored by a course of massage, and this should be carried out as a routine during the puerperium. Similarly, gymnastic exercises which strengthen the pelvic-floor muscles are a useful prophylactic measure in reducing the incidence of genital prolapse. This displacement is extremely common and is responsible for a great deal of invalidism, but it can be readily cured by means of a vaginal plastic operation.
Uncomplicated backward displacements of the uterus rarely produce symptoms, but when they do are best treated surgically.
Infections.-Physical methods of treatment have achieved considerable success in the cure or amelioration of infections of the female genital organs, and it is in this field that they can be most usefully employed.
Acute and subacute infections of the lower genital tract should be treated expectantly, the parts being kept at rest and free drainage promoted; meddlesome treatment at this stage will almost certainly drive the infection into the higher regions of the pelvis. On the other hand, chronic infections require more active treatment, but unless there is a grossly diseased cervix which can be amputated or cauterized it is extremely difficult to effect a permanent cure. I am convinced that the vagina, not the cervix, is the source of the discharge in many of these cases, and that frequent irrigation with bland fluids and the efficient application of heat are more rational methods of treatment than the use of antiseptics, which still further damage the vaginal walls.
Acute salpingitis is now treated expectantly, as active surgical treatment results in a much higher mortality and also interferes with the complete recovery of the diseased structures which occurs in a considerable percentage of cases. Subsidence of the acute attack may be followed by disappearance of all symptoms and even by complete restoration of function, but in less favourable cases the disease may remain persistently subacute, there may be recurring acute attacks, or the patient may complain of symptoms of a chronic character, due to the residues of infection.
In the subacute type, usually associated with pelvic exudates, heating-up of the pelvis is of great benefit in aiding absorption and restoring mobility to the diseased organs, and this should be carried out in consultation with the physiotherapist.
Recurring acute attacks are usually the result of reinfection either from the lower genital tract or from an infected partner and may be prevented or minimized by improvingy the patient's resistance and instructing her to avoid violent or prolonged exercise or excessive or unprotected intercourse, Patients who complain of chronic pelvic pain, (lysmenorrheea, dyspareunia, menorrhagia, or persistent vaginal discharge, may also be kept in a reasonable state of health by enforcing similar restrictions, but whether this is practicable or desirable in either case will (lepend very mulch oIn the patienit's social position alnd mental outlook. If she is a working-class w%Noman with a husband and family to look after she will probably prefer the short cut to complete recovery offered by a surgical operation, but if she is in a, better social position and niot greatly concerne(l about her (lomestic responsibilities t can well imagine that the atmosphere of a pleasantly situated spa will prove so ag'reeable that she may decide to remain there indefinitely. My own practice is to advise stirgical treatment when there are gross lesions in the pelvis and the patient is in danger of becoming a chronic invalid.
So far I have been speaking of severe pelvic infections, but minor degrees are often met with and may or may not be responsible for the symptoms complained of.
First of all there is the patient with developing rheumatoid arthritis in whom it is important to find the septic focus responsible. Not infrequently there is some evidence of uterine infection and then it is quite justifiable to treat the local condition w!hen the patient is receiving spa treatment. Many of these cases are improvedl bv a(mputation of the cervix and this is the method which I prefer.
Then there is the multiparous woman who is always tired and who also complains of backache, menorrhagia, and vaginal discharge. She has a damaged infected cervix, but there is also a considerable degree of genital prolapse. No doubt such patients would be benefited by so-called detoxication of their pelves, but the only way to cure them permanently is to amputate the cervix and perform a double colporrhaphy. Amputation is superior to other methods of treating the cervix in these cases as it prevents the subsequient development of cervical carcinoma. New growths.-Physical methods have no value as a curative measure in the treatment of uterine fibroids and may be actuallv harmful if they delay necessary surgical treatment.
The suirgical treatment of these tumours is so successful. that it would be foolish to depart from our present practice and adopt metho(ds which at their best are only palliative.
Physical treatment before and after operation.-I am quite sure that many of our patients woould become better surgical risks if they received a course of spa treatment before operation, but it is d(oubtftil if the slight improvement in our results would compensate for the delay and expense involved. The badly exsanguinated patient who requires an operation can be treated j ust as efficiently with hematinics, or better still, by blood transfiusion.
The average patient who halas uinidergonie a major operation returns home at the end of three weeks and is then placed uinder the care of her family doctor and instructed to take things easily for another rnonth or so. An intermediate period at a spa hospital woould certainly be beneficial, if the treatment were so planned that it hastened the patient's convalescence and did not actually prolong it.
My views on the subject of physical treatment may appear somewhat pessimistic, btut they are coloured by what I have seen of spa gyneecology as practised in foreign clinics. I am convinced that if the method became popuilar in this country many seriouis pelvic lesions would be overlooked and a, great nuimber of minor ailments treated with more respect than they deserve. AMoreover, wi-e regard close co-operation between the physiotherapeutist and the gynecologist as essential. All patients should first be seen by a gyiecologist in order to establish their diagnosis, to make sure that no seriolus pelvic lesion has been overlooked, that necessary surgical treatment shoul(d not be delayed, an(ld to determine the type of case suitable for spa treatment.
To considler nowisome of the conditions which the physiotherapeutist has advanced claims to benefit. For example:
Dysmenorrhcea.-We regard the functional type of (lysmenorrhcea as quite unsuitable for spa treatment. The patient is usually a young woman and is perfectly well between her periods. It is essential to her recovery that she should be encouraged to lead a normal healthy life, that her mind should be taken away from her pelvis, and that she should not regard herself as an invalid, as local methods of treatment and the atmosphere of a spa might ten(I to suggest.
All dysmenorrhcea is not fiunctional. It may be due to endometriosis of the ov'ary or turnours of the uterus, for w%vhich surgery or ra(liological treatment give the best restults. 7'he. mnenopau8se. We also regard patieints un(lergoing the mienop'ause as qluite ulnsuiitable for spa treatment. They can be best helped by encouraging them to leadl a normal life, and by the administration of oestrin. Such patients are often depressed, and self-centred. It is essential that they should be taken out of themselves and not be allowed to concentrate upon their own symptoms, otherwise there is a real risk that they may sink into real invalidism and their life become a misery.
Irregular bleeding.-Here spa treatment may do good by improving the general condition, but it should not be directed to the local condition, for this may be due to so many other factors such as endocrine dysfunction, metropathia heemorrhagica, or fibroids-which are best treated surgically.
In cases of irregular bleeding curetting may also be necessary to establish the (liagnosis and exclude malignancy.
Vaginal discharge.-Erosions and cervicitis may be helped by douches or sprays, but these local measures are only useful in washing away the accumulated discharge. They fail to eure the condition, for the infection is too deep seated.
Treatment by diathermy or, if the cervix is also damaged, by amputation, will give better resuilts.
Pelvic inflammnation. Local heat undoubtedly does good in such cases. but surgery is needed in all cases of an acute natuire, or where pus is present. Pelvic pain without physical signs.-In these cases the patients certainly benefit by local heat measures, but the type of patient must be chosen carefully. It is difficult to assess the pain in many instances. Many patients of this type seem to have bad health and always have a pain somewhere. Such patients again are quite unsuitable for spa treatment, for they are often fleeing from the realities of their lives, and their pa-in is only a psychological barrier raised against their duties, which are unpleasant to them. To send such patients to a spa does not really help them, and may even do them harnm.
But when all is said it is only right to add that there remain certain cases of a, gvnvecological nature which may derive benefit from treatment at a spa. Our only (jIlarrel with ouir friends who carry ouit this treatment is that they are extending their methods too widely. Professor Douigal's remnarks seem to me to represent quiite fairly the views held by gynatcologists at the present time.
Mr. Clifford White said he thought that treatment at some spas produced a benieficial alteration in the menstrual rhythmn in certain patients, but lie could not agree that local treatment to the pelvis was desirable in many of the conditions mentionied by the opening speakers. As an example, loss of control of urine (" stress ilncontillell(ne ') as associate(l with a defiinite anat,omical lesion, and the only logical treatment was to restore the original condition of the urethra by a plastic operation.
Another disease mentioned as suitable for spa treatment was senile vaginitis; this was now successfully treated by giving oestrin. With regard to the anaemic, constipated, flabby girl with dysmenorrhcea, it was certainly desirable that the anemia and constipation should be treated at a spa or elsewhere, but it was undesirable to lay stress on a girl's pelvic organs by any local treatment that had to be repeated on numerous occasions.
Dr. A. Mougeot (Royat):
The spa treatment of gynaecological disorders has been given in France for over twenty centuries. In that country there are about 250 well-equipped spas, a few of which are specially devoted to gynicological cases. The names of some of these are literal translations of Latin names-a fact proving the antiquity of hydrological practice (Chaudes Aiguies = Caldas Aquas Aix-les-Thermes -Aquas Thermas).
Four kinds of water are used, each related t,o a, special type of disorder. Hyperthermal radio-active hypotonic waters are best for those cases in which there is severe pain but slight if anyorganic lesion. Saline and cold water, containing tip to 250 of chlorides, are most efficacious in the treatment of fibroids, often eliminatinig the necessity for castration. When a vouniig patient is under our care, it is of great importance to give imedical treatment, becauise though the immediate result ot castration is enminentlv satisfactory, the patient presently becomes a chronic itivalid owing to the endocrine imbalance caused by the loss of the ovarian hormones.
Hot sulphuir waters are specially indicated for septic oophoritis, which often yields to the treatment so successfully that after a short course a patient may become pregnant-the patency of the Fallopian tubes having been completely restored.
The fourth type of spa is that in which the waters are warm and contain a great deal of carbonic acid; such waters are not found except in volcanic soils. This is the only type of spa of which I have personal experience. The waters are specially suitable in cases of uterine atony with poor circulation and vascular stasis and also in cases of fibrositis of endocrine type.
A previous speaker has expressed the fear that spa treatment at the time of the menopause may induce a feeling of chronic invalidism. There is no doubt some ground for this fear, but on the other hand, when a high blood-pressure consequent on the cessation of the periodic discharge is threatening cerebral haemorrhage and heart failure, it is essential to take the greatest possible care of the patient, and spa treatment should certainly not be neglected. Again, in cases of serious cardiovascular disorders associated with the menopause, treatmnent at a spa should be advised.
The fact that certain of our spas in France, though devoted entirely to the treatment of gynaecological disorders, are in a flourishing condition, proves that in the considered judgment of gynecologists this treatment is remarkably efficient.
Recently spa-therapy in France has been improved with regard to therma treatment in two ways: (1) Subcutaneous injection of sulphurous mineral water (an improvement which leads one to think that the efficiency of the water consists in strengthening the defensive powers of the whole organism rather than in a local microbicidal action).
(2) Dry baths of spontaneous gases emerging from the springs, the patient being put into a gas-tight sack. This practice began in my own spa and has been very successful. I was led to its introduction by the conviction that the value of the water is largely due to the spontaneouis absorption of thermal gases through the skin during a bath.
Dr. Geoffrey Holmes (Chairman) said that he could confirm the statement made by Dr. Muriel Keyes, that no spa practitioner of repute would attempt to treat by physical methods cases uinlikely to be benefited by sueh treatment. It not 1427 infrequtently happened that growths and other serious pelvic disorders were first discovered during the routine genera] examination which the patients received at a spa, and that whenever necessary the spa practitioner saw to it that the advice of a gynaecologist was obtained.
With reference to Dr. Mougeot's account of the widespread use of the French spas in the treatment of pelvic disorders, he would point out that French doctors, and indeed medical men in practically all continental countries, were taught the principles of spa treatment and were expected to know which spas were indicated for various ailments. The absence of such teaching in many medical schools at home was detrimental to patients and doctors alike, but the fact needed stressing that there were spa waters in this country, and facilities for their application,which made it quite unnecessary for patients to be sent abroad to obtain spa treatment for pelvic disorders.
The fear had been expressed that a visit to a spa was likely to encourage the development or continuation of chronic invalidism. This fear was not justified by practical experience. One of the main objects of spa treatment was the creation of an environment in which the patient could be restored as rapidly as possible to mental as well as physical health and well-being.
